There is crescent demand for knowledge improvement of the integrated water vapor 11 (IWV) distribution in regions affected by heat islands that are associated with extreme rainfall events 12 such as in the metropolitan area of Rio de Janeiro (MARJ). This work assessed the suitability and 13 distribution of IWV in the MARJ using products from the Global Navigation Satellite Systems 14 (GNSS), MODerate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS), and radiosonde. GNSS data 15 were collected by the tracking station named RDJN, from the cooperation of the International GNSS 16 Monitoring and Assessment System (iGMAS) and the National Observatory of Brazil (Observató rio 17 Nacional -ON), and the tracking stations ONRJ, RIOD, and RJCG belonging to the Brazilian Network 18 for Continuous Monitoring (RBMC) in the period of January 2015-August 2018. High variability of 19 the near surface air temperature (T) and relative humidity (RH) were observed among eight 20 meteorological sites considered. The mean T differences between sites, up to 4.4 °C, led to mean 21 differences as high as 3.1 K for weighted mean temperature (Tm) and hence 0.83 mm for IWV 22 differences. The performance of the MODIS MOD07 and MYD07 products provided a reasonably 23 good representation of the mean spatial distribution of IWV, especially during the daylight passages 24 of the satellites TERRA and AQUA. Local grid points of MODIS IWV estimates had relatively good 25 agreement with the GNSS-derived IWV, with mean differences from -2.4-1.1 mm considering only 26 daytime passages of the satellites TERRA and AQUA. During nighttime, MODIS underestimated 27
Introduction

44
The development of satellite navigation system has become an essential infrastructure for many 45 countries not solely for military proposes. The advances in this area pursue extensive documentation 3 of 25
The GNSS ground-based stations used in this work, named RDJN, ONRJ, and RIOD, were 98 located in the city of Rio de Janeiro, and RJCG located in Campos dos Goytacazes (about 230 km ENE 99 from the city of Rio de Janeiro) (see Figure 1 and Table 1 ). 100 101 
where 140 ZHD = 10 −6 k 1 R d P s g m ,
(3)
The IWV content is referred also as the precipitable water vapor, which is equivalent to the height 142 (in mm) of liquid water obtained if the total mass of water vapor contained in an atmospheric air column 143 of unit cross-section area that were condensed and brought to the receiver's level:
From the approximate relationship between IWV and the observed ZWD derived by [39] :
and following the definition of Tm of [37]:
and combining the equation of state of water vapor, and the equations (2)-(6), as in [1] , and following 147 the formalism proposed by [37] and from [38] , and rearranging them:
where 149
We also used the following equation to calculate IWV:
where  and H are the latitude and the height of the surface above the ellipsoid, respectively. To
151
calculate Ts and Ps at the level of the receiver, to correct the differences of the height between the 152 meteorological sensors and the GNSS receiver, we used the auxiliary equations as recommended by
153
[40]:
154
T 2 = T 1 + α(z 2 − z 1 ) (10) and 155 P 2 = P 1 ( T 2 T 1 )
where α is the temperature lapse rate (-6.5 K km -1 ), and T1 and P1 are the observed temperature and 156 pressure at the initial height z1, Rd=287.027 J K -1 kg -1 (including CO2) and g0=9.80665 m s -2 . 
242
The spatial and temporal variabilities of T between the sites analyzed in this work corroborate 243 with the observations of [23-25] that mapped urban, suburban, and rural heat islands in the MARJ.
244
The authors of [23] indicated that the temperatures of the surface and the air near the surface in the 245 heat islands were much higher than those in the surrounding (vegetated or near the cost) areas and 246 were related with extreme rainfall events. Based on those maps and the results from this study, we 247 suggested that T at RDJN/ONRJ, and RIOD were influenced by heat islands. Thus, the relation 248 between the occurrence of heat islands and the meteorological variables such as T, winds, and 249 precipitation, could lead to a heterogeneous distribution of Tm in the region.
250
Tm is commonly used to estimate IWV [1] , which is highly correlated with the observed surface
251
T and water vapor pressure (e) [57, 58] . We compared the three-hour statistics of T and e from four 252 different inputs (available from 2015-2018) with those from the site RI that is available only in the 253 year 2015. With these comparisons we tested Tm, and hence IWV for RIOD, and applied the best 254 approximation of meteorological variables for that site in the entire period of this research. Table 2 however they had significant different values of the variables within the sites, except the comparisons 258 against those of the site RD. The meteorological conditions for the matches RI and RD were 259 reasonably similar, with lower differences and higher statistical significance than those of RI and the 260 other sites. 302 Table 3 presents the statistics of the IWV differences between MODIS and GNSS estimates. The 
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378
As consequence of the inhomogeneity of altitude and meteorological conditions of the collocated 379 stations used in this work, we observed that the atmosphere above RADS (located in an island) were 
404
The minimum (maximum) mean difference between IWVRDJN and IWVONRJ were -0.101 (-0.044) 405 mm for the time interval of 0000-0245 (0900-1145) LT, while the total mean, STD, and RMS were -406 0.067 mm, 0.302 mm, and 0.309 mm, respectively. More significant differences were found between 407 IWVRDJN and IWVRIOD (comparing with those of the latter match), with the largest amplitude of the 408 mean differences in the afternoon to evening hours (IWVRDJN was 1.360 mm lower than IWVRIOD in 409 the period 1500-1745 LT), and the lowest amplitude of the mean differences in the nocturnal to 410 morning hours (IWVRDJN was 1.003 mm lower than IWVRIOD from 0600-0845 LT) for the three-hour 411 periods. The statistics of the differences between IWVRDJN and IWVRIOD for the entire dataset presented good tools and can be used to investigate e.g. case studies of extreme rainfall and to validate IWV estimates for long time series either quantitatively in the diurnal hours and/or qualitatively in the nocturnal hours.
Concerning the non-instantaneous measurements of the radiosonde observations that could lead 29. IBGE (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística). Availabe online:
